Joseph’s Country Manor & Grove
275 Columbia Ave Depew, New York 14043
(716) 681-4538 Fax (716) 681-2667 e-mail josephs@josephscatering.com www.josephscatering.com

MEADOWS
or
GROVE

FRIDAY

with an alcohol bar

5% discount

Less than 100 people
100 or more people
Less than 100 people

with an alcohol bar
without an alcohol bar
without an alcohol bar

$500 room fee
$900 room fee
$1000 room fee

150 or more people

MEADOWS
or
GROVE

SATURDAY

100 or more people

Between 149 and 121 people
Between 120 and 101 people
Less than 100 people
150 or more people
Between 149 and 121 people
Between 120 and 101 people
Less than 100 people
1880’s
ANY DAY
Less than 35 people
GUARANTEE COUNT - PRICING - DEPOSITS






Guarantee count must be called in 10 days before your
function.
Full Payment is due 5 days prior to event.
A deposit is required to hold any date and DEPOSITS ARE
NOT REFUNDABLE.
Menus quoted in advance are subject to change in price, if
market and labor conditions noticeably change our basic
cost.
Maximum price increase of $.25 to $1.00 on all quotes
per person per year per package.

SPECIAL IMPORTANT INFORMATION






Grove Parties have a 10:30 TOWN Sound Ordinance
End Time
Fireworks, sparklers and such are NOT PERMITTED in
Erie County.
Party can last as long as the Bar is in operation. DJ and Bar
MUST end at same time.
Extension of the Bar or Hall is available –please inquire for
prices.
Once the adult minimum is met, children 2-12 are ½ price,
under 2 are free, 13 and up are regular price.

COFFEE SERVICE





Coffee service is available 1 to 1 ½ hours after dinner is
finished.
Coffee service continues until the bar closes and includes
styrofoam cups, stirrers, sugar and creamer.
Cost depends upon the number of people in the party.
Prices can range from $ 35.00 to $45.00

DELIVERIES



All deliveries can be made after 11:00 a.m. if the room is
not booked earlier on the day of your function. (Cake,
Flowers, DJ’s, etc.)
DJ’s and or Bands are supplied with one (1) 6’ rectangle
table with tablecloth and skirting at Joseph’s Catering
location.
Rev.2/20/03,8/03,10/06,1/07,6/07,1/08,1/09,1/10,1/11,1/12, 1/13 1/15,1/16,1/17

5% discount for a
party booked in
November, January,
February, March

with an alcohol bar
with an alcohol bar
with an alcohol bar
with an alcohol bar
without an alcohol bar
without an alcohol bar
without an alcohol bar
without an alcohol bar

8% discount for a
party booked in
November, January,
February, March

$900 room fee
$1000 room fee
$1200 room fee
$1200 room fee
$1300 room fee
$1400 room fee
$1500 room fee
$250 room fee

SPECIAL REQUEST





$1.75 per person Wine Toast (White Zinfandel)
$1.95 per person Champagne Toast (Spumante)
$2.05 per person for a Cheese and Pepperoni Display or
$1.80 per person for a Vegetable Display
See complete list of Hors d’oeuvres available for additional
options

CEREMONY INFORMATION



The cost is $ 150.00 for outside or inside service, which
includes the set up and removal of 30 chairs.
Additional chairs can be rented for $.50 each upon request.

CAKE CUTTING SERVICE


There is a $60.00 fee to cut cake prior to dinner.

If the cake is to be part of your dessert, it must be cut
prior to Dinner.

We will serve it on china with the ice cream.

Let your photographer know so they can arrange for
pictures.
 There is a $35.00 fee to cut cake after dinner.

If the cake is to be cut and wrapped in your napkins or
boxes for later, you will need to take your cake pictures
after the first set of dances.
 If you cut your own cake, you are responsible for all serving
and dispensing materials (napkins, plates & utensils).
 Cake Parts: Will be placed under the cake table in a plastic
bag for you to take back for credit.

CENTERPIECE






Joseph’s supplies a glass enclosed candlelight centerpiece.
Rental centerpieces available upon request, our centerpieces
are removed one and half hours after dinner.
All centerpieces brought into Joseph’s facilities must have a
glass enclosure around all candles and MUST be removed
that night..
Customers are responsible for the set up and removal of
centerpieces, favors, etc.
Tape, staples, nails, tacks and such cannot be used to hang
anything in any of our rooms.

